
NEW LIFESTYLE AND REAL ESTATE TV SHOW
LAUNCHES

Featuring the most influential voices in

real estate

SELLING COASTAL: RHONDA GAILEY

JACKSONVILLE, FL, UNITED STATES,

February 13, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/

-- The American Dream TV proudly

announces the release of its newest

show Selling Coastal which features

cities all across Florida. 

The Emmy-nominated TV show,

renowned for its captivating lifestyle

and real estate content, airs on

national platforms such as The Travel Channel and major streaming services like Amazon Prime,

YouTube Movies & TV, Tubi, Amazon Fire, Apple TV, and Roku. With substantial social media

engagement and a strong presence on leading streaming platforms, The American Dream TV

With 30 years of industry

experience, I'm thrilled to

embark on this journey to

not only showcase coastal

living but also to educate

buyers on what it truly

means to live the Florida

Dream.”

Rhonda Gailey

solidifies its reach and influence.

The American Dream TV, along with its production team,

has earned an Emmy nomination and national recognition

for showcasing authentic stories of neighborhoods and

featuring top real estate professionals. Each episode

spotlights elite realtors and mortgage lenders chosen for

their expertise, reputation, and recognition from both

peers and clients. Executive show producer Craig Sewing,

Inman News Nominee for "Most Influential in Real Estate,"

carefully selects the best hosts to represent the voice of

lifestyle and real estate in each market.

The show can be watched on a variety of channels, and is generating millions of views on social

media, proudly claiming “positive media,” niched around real estate, lifestyles, and culture. The

show can be watched on a variety of channels, generating millions of views on social media and

proudly claiming "positive media," niched around real estate, lifestyles, and culture.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.gaileyenterprises.com/tv-show
http://www.gaileyenterprises.com/florida
http://www.gaileyenterprises.com/team/rhonda-gailey


About The American Dream TV:

American Dream Media and Tech is a

dynamic media company delivering

high-quality content and innovative

technology solutions. The American

Dream TV, an Emmy-nominated

national TV show centered around real

estate and lifestyle, inspires and

enriches communities across the

country through positive media.

Featuring over 900 top-producing real

estate professionals serving as the

authentic voice for their market, the

show airs on major networks and

streaming platforms and generates

millions of views.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/688304681

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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